
ANOTHER BANK FAILURE WELCOMES VETERANS

Alabama Banker Is Short $1000,000 in

Funds.

nirmtrighiini, Aug. 13. onii-lul.- i of
the Klrat Niitlonul bunk today an-

nounced that Alexander It. Chlt-nolm- ,

nnylng toller of that hank, In $100,-00- 0

In arrears. C'htHholm was bond-
ed for $10,000. Tho lm.s to tho
bunk mny bo reduced to $70,0011,
Discovery of tho Hhortngo was mal
while ('IiIhIioIiu was away 011 a vaca-

tion, ToiIhv when ho return. d from
A a n ( If City mid wax taken before
tho directors of tlit bank, bo broke
down and confessed, naming as

rcitaln brokers In whoso
places of tiunl ii'mh bo loht nullify, It

was alleged, through i

ChlKhoIni hsd 13,'lOu which lie tain
ed over to the bank nut hoiilles
Chlsholm Ik h son of Colonel Hubert
t ' h Ishol m , special attorney for 1I1

Vnlted States government,

SULLIVAN REPLIES

Says There- - is No Truth

Statement,

In Bryan's

, ulili HKo, Auk. Hi. (o n. nal Com

mitteeman Sullivan, when Interview
cd today hh to Mr. Hryan a latest ut-

terances, declared that there was no
truth In them. Mo said: "Mr. Hry-in- i

got nil of bis Information from
Mr. Dnnlnp, and Is doing what Dun-la- p

wants, Mis statement Is not true
ns to tho control of tho statu ron-cntlo- n

two years nno. as nniional
i oniiuitteiuan or commillce on cre-

dentials. Itryan Is not bitter than
the entire Democratic parly." Sul-

livan referred to .1 letter which bo
iald Mr. bad written Mm M.

Caldwell, IdMiiocrniie nomine" for
concress in the Twenty llrst district,
In which lie h:i ill l'ryan admitted lie

bad rereived all bis Information from
LKinlap.

TWO MA V OIK.

Four Shot on Coney Maud 1j Fit-kno-

Man.

New York, Ann. 13.-- - While the
O'Titnie Walk on the Ituwery of Con-r- y

was Mill crowded only to-

day, an unidentified man pulled 11 re-

volver, flred two ahols into tho back
of a waiter at St Hitch's restaurant,
then turned the weapon into the
rrowdand fired four times as rapidly
hh he could pull the trlKKcr. Four
persons were writhing In ngony on

the board walk when the man fled to
ward tho ocean, threatening any per
non who would pursue him. lie es
raped. Two were Injured badly, who
may die. The names of the Injured
are: Thomas Filzpalrbk, 2" years
Urooklvn; Thomas McDonald, 1 fl

years, Newark, N. .1.; Annie Smith
20 years old, Williamsburg; Geo

White, L'ti yearn. Coney Island.

THRKK I'OI.H'KMKN H IIOKMKI)

lllliiiii Troubles Continue anil (be
Police are .Marked for Vengeance
SI. Petersburg, A 11 jr. Ml. Last

night three policemen were murdered
In St. Petersburg, one in Moscow
and three. In Kazan.

Indiana Spiritualist Marriage.
Anderson, Ind., Aug. 13. One of

tho features of the Sunday service
at the Splrltnnlist operating at Ches- -

iterfleld nark was tho remarriage of
j'Mr. Hiid Mrs. ). M. Davidson, of Tor
onto In accordance w ith tho rites and
ceremonies of Spiritualism. The

Couple have been married twenty
hears. Tho christening of an Infant
Uv a "medium" also atracted niiicli
Attention. Many prominent people
are now in ramp, Including ). .1. M.

Tables of Michigan, a former min
uter to Turkey and a member of tho
International Peace League. Al-

though 84 years of age, Dr. Peebles
I Mi u active as a boyvand attribute
111 Rood health and yoitthfulness to
the fact that be l.i a vegetarian. Dr.

Peebles has niadi! five trips nround
the world, has wrlttrn forty books
nnci Is an enthusiastic Spiritualist.

V Philippine Soldiers .Meet.

Ds Moines, Aug'. 1 annual
reurlon of the Philippine soldiers
ronvned here today and delegates
weri addressed by Comniander-in-Chle- t

Alfred S. Frost. Prominent.
PhlUl'no, veterans, including Gen-

eral lKle and Green, are arriving
from eveV section of the country.

l'ltrtun,im Opens.
The B. Y.,. encainpinent and

rhautauqua AUPd (,t Prolct on the
Amnrtllo Cok ttiv mornlni;. Quite
a number ire already ut the grounds
anl many Jforo will arrive today and
tomorrow The epeclal Lnuyer train
leaves atr30 a. m. and in the even-
ing t so. Traii!:i return after the
eveningfusion.

Minneapolis Encampment Attended by Thous-

ands from All Parts.

Minneapolis, Au;;. Ml Veterans by
thousands and other visitors by bun
(irons ana thousands have been pour-
ing through tho streets of Minnea
polis since dawn. It Is tho Hist day
of tho fortieth annual encampment
of the Grand Army of tho Uepubllc
which is to c(ni limit through tho
week, and despite the fuct that tho
soldiers are so rapidly lessening In
numbers, li promises o he one of tho
11101 successful ever held. Aside
from Mil' encampment liself, theiv
will be tlie annual me. 'ling of

societies. No cuiiilldales for
the honor of helm: the next, com
mander of the orgaulzai Ion have ar
rived. I lie contest Is expected to
grow warmer during the next L'4

hours, however. Leading fiiiidldnle.i
are Captain 1 If. Coney, of Topekn,
Kan.; It, 11. Ilrown, of Zanesvllle,
Ohio, and ('has. (!. lliirtou, of Mis-

souri. There Is no conio-- t for any
of the lesser ollices.

Minneapolis, Minn , Aug. 12.

Thousands of soldiers arrived hero
last night and thh morning to take
part In the fortieth annual encamp-
ment, of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. There , no formal pro-

gram for today and the morning was
spent In tho reception of visitors and
assignment to headiuarteis.

Minneapolis has made elaborate
preparations to care for the visit-

ors and tlio veterans will bo given
(he most rousing reception this week
that they have ever had. All of tho
shops, stores and nubile buildings of
the city are decorated with Hags ami

!. A. K. emblems, doens of bands
are marching through the streets
pbuimc national airs and all of the
patriotic organizations of tho city,
as well as many friiterna societies
are l.epmg open bouse. ho daugh
ters of the American Revolution, (he
l olouial Dames, the Scbollish Kite
Masons, the l.oval Legion and Hie

Itts have opened their spacious
looms for the nso of guests and num
berless reception committees are en-

gaged in an effort (o make old sol
diers feel at homo. AVallaco G. Nvo
is in charge of the reception and has
effected an organization that Is near-
ly perfect.

.Many special
tu res have ben

icrati'B band,
Jack Crawford,

entertainment fea- -

providod, Including
'eitures by Cap

the poet-scou- t am
an Indian band from tho White Fartli
reservation. The redmen are en
earn pea in mrrn nari; trees 111 one
of the parks and are attracting much
attention.

Among the arrivals this niornin
was Capt. P. II. Coney, department
commander of the Kansas (1. A. H

Captain ( oney, who will probably
be elected nal tonal commander, was
given an ovation by the veterans
while on bis way to Kansas bead
quarters at the llrunswlck hotel
(.oney was a member of the One
Hundred andKlevent li "New York in-

fantry and served with tho regiment
until the battle of Appomattox. He
was severely wounded in June. 1SG I

aim nuer ins recovery served as
dispatch bearer for General McDou
gan nun t.euerai .eison a. .Miles.
Captain Coney lias an endorsement
of both of these generals in his can
ilidacy for the oTJce of national com
mander and his popularity with tho
rank and filo almost assures his
elect ion.

1 expect to carry New ork and
Pensylvania, as well ns oilier eastern
states, and I believe that tho west
a almost, solidly for me." said Cap

tain Coney. "Despito the promln

a

ence of Kansas In the c ivil war the
tato has never had tho office of na

tional commander and tho sense of
fair play entertained by my follow
veterans alone assures me of the

ijesiooH 1 aprain 1 oney mere are
two other candidates for tho office

oi national commander, 1 nere are
It. H. Urown of Ohio, and Charles

Hiirlon of Missouri. Hoth men
served in Ohio regiments during the
war and aio very punular with sol
diers of their respective slates. The
fact that. Missouri lias had the covet ri

office four tlm0 and Ohio live times.
while Kansas has never been honor
ed, detrr.cts from their chance.) of
success In the race.

Corporal Tanner, t "nc present, na
tional commander, Is busily engaged
in agitating the law recently passed
iy congress abolishing canteens at

the soldier's homes. Tanner de-

nounces the act ns an Insult to the
eteruns, who, he Insists are not

children. Tho majority of the veter-

ans apparently agree with hi 111 and
It Is probable that strong resolutions
will be passed denouncing the law
as nn unwarranted Interferrence with
the rights and liberties of the old sol
diers.

( :..
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The Hank llreakei-- ,

Jack Kdens, the man now held In
H10 county Jail for attempted burg-
lary, Ik a criminal with a penltejitlary
record. Lust week Inquiries wero
Kentoul by the Dally Panhandle and
by the officers hero to authorities nt
oilier polnls. Today ITy .Marshal
John Snider, who made the unost.
Is in receipt of u letter from iho
warden of the State penitentiary at
Husk.

The Warden em loses n copy of
Kden'u record as It is (lied nt the pen-

itentiary. Tho record shows that
Kdens is a criminal by habit and Is
a dangerous man.

Jack Lilens Is registered under the
prison number of llioii:'. Mo was
sentenced on February :M, nolo,
from Maveriik county for murder in
lh second degree lo a term of live
jcars. Me was received at tlw pen-
itentiary March lit, I Hun, and was
placed nt work on tho farms.

Ills residence Is given ns Kaglo
Pass, Tex. He Is classed as able to
road ami write, but only Halms to
have n leaded school two years.

In the penitentiary he was evident-
ly far from a model convict, as the
report goes on to show that in order
to keep from working be cut off sev
eral of Ills lingers. Mo bears numer-
ous sears from brawls and lights.

The local officers are to bo congrat
ulated oa their success In capturing
him. So far ns Is known, tho at-

tempted burglarly last week Is his
first serious criminal act since his re- -

are from the penitentiary.

ILiikImmiic Parade of Iho Carnival.
Truly the "rain falls 011 the just

ami the unjust alike. " To carnival
workers, at least, have been speak
ing very full for the just. To say
tliat the parade was the best ever
seen gives It not half Its due. The
parade would have done credit to
larger cities and many of the floats
would have won high place In any
trades display.

The marshal and Ibn Ainarillo
band headed tho parade. Then eaiiii.'
I ho Texas Realty and Immigration
Co. Next came the National, with
the most elevated float of the parade.

ITS TIME
You Juice.

fining juice one
must and

DRINK GRAPE JUICE
make

look
with Juice. unfernietitcd,

Concord

Juice.

J
508PolK. HAVE Phone

Mr. 1'eoplcs, In iminaculale flue dress,
liresided over tho float,

the "American Queen." Tho
I'anhandlo Factory, with tho
proprietor and tho driver smoking
clsars about, a yard Ions, attracted
much nttention.

cavalcade of handsomely capa
risoned senoritas and citbal- -

lcrns made up part. A troop of
hoys and girls In realistic rough rider
nttlro Tho

factory had a novel showing of
cakes of containing fruits and

floats made
Famous, and anyone could catch on
to the second, n burlesque street car,
"Aboard for tho Feltnian'd
Flower Store nnd Pike Stroud had
pony rigs.

John if. Wills had a prairie
hooner with charming Im

The Lumber
Co. and the Santa Fo had striking
floats.

four hanks had beautiful turn
of solid colors

yellow and rose.
The attention focussed on

the pretty girls in gay national
than upon any sign

which their equlppage bore.

Vernon I,ses One.
Anmrillo took nn easy from

Saturday. The boys from
down the were unable to find
Amarillo's delivery man hits
when needed, or any other time. Am-arill- o

freely and took tho game
a score o (I to 1.

Mrs. A. Roland and daughter
have returnel from an extended trip
of five to Fort Worth. Qua- -

uah and other points along the Don
er road.

('Miimliait .New Notrn,

Canadian, Aug. II, !t il

Several car mad- ot nogs were
shipped out from (his plnco this
week to tho KaiiHiu City mnikct,

Ruin continues to mil In this iurt
of the mil 11 ry ulniont every night
however there in no serious dam
age done.

Wluat In being marketed hero
from quite a largo territory, a great
deal coming from OkUhonia, how
ever the new elevator hccius to
handle it 0. K.

Tho enterprising pn estate firm of
our town, known as the Canadian
Valley Land Company lnno put In
a largo tourliiir car to lie operated
fiom to their lands Ochll
tree County. I Ills III 111 owns some
forty or fifty sections (f ,nid In that
part of the country, ami as It Is quite
a distance from the ri'llroad Ilielr
touring rar will be qul'.e an Improve-

ment over the way of getting
across tho country.,

Wright, Swisher County, Texas,

To The Dally Panhandle.
August 11. Mr. T. A. Ross, mer

chant and postmaMer has sold his
store boiibe and itiork of goods (0
II. F. Moort'. 3"

Mr. Moore will move tbe stoie
when tho track finished to the
switch hero which Is about and
a half miles west .of the present lo
cation.

Contractor Smith on tho grade
hero says he will soon lie ready lo
move down between Plalnvlew and

Hurrah the cutoff
tho ; ui r.

I

Mine willing we nave nan a
general rain.

The shallow water belt, of tho
Plains Includes Mil j. part, of Sw isher
County, and of Hale ami partof
two or Mirer-others- This belt Is al

the most thickly not Hod part
01 tno plains ami no more ho
when our railroad Is finished. Waler
Is so near tho surface that wells may

be dug by liand. Iho water Is pure
and plentiful ami Is, found any place
a well Is wanted. ,..

ordered sonic of our Grape If you are
sick or are to lie sick, jrrnpc is
the things you have. If you are well.,
want to stay that way

To desserts better use Grape Juice. ' It's
easy to make a howl of punch right and taste
right Grape Pure,

juice grapes.

Glasion's Grape

Tho
outs

for

old

In
35c, 60c, $.00

i

Kt mr mjf

which

Clsar

A

0110

formed another section.
ice

ice

loaded
migrants. Panhandle

Purple, white,

was

rather

ono

Denver

F.

bolnit

Glazier in

one

for lo

last

nil

ready

of

of

Bottles, Welch's Grape
Juice.

IT. 157

en-

throned

Spanish

Famous."

Disappeared for Three Year.
Chicago, Aug. 13.' After an un-

explained absence of three years,
Prof. Charles X. Frfle, super-

intendent of (he Vliicago Xormal
School, has returned home. Ono of
his first acts upon arrival at his home
was to hand a roll of $100 bills,
totalling live thousand, to his wife
with tho remark, "Ask mo no ques-

tions." Frye was 31 years old when
. ,1. .11 r,iiiv ui.iiicaien. Miice tnat (lay no

word has been received from him
flowers. Two represented the by his wife. He is said to have

cos-

tumes

Vernon

hit
by

months

win

former

money in the Philippines,
resided for several years.

where he

Corbet t and L'hoshone Improvements
Washington, Aug. 13. --- soon as

Inventories have been taken of con
tractors' outfits Rebel by Geological
survey nt. Corbelt Tunnel and Sho- -

Rhone Dam, on Irrigation projects In
.Northern Wyoming consideration will
be given to plans of completing these
great eontraels. Failure of Chas.
Spoor nt Corbet t. Tunnel and Pcnd-rega- st

and Clarkson at Shoshone
Dam, to live up to the terms of their
contracts Is being investigated and
may have some bearing on tho meth-
od of completing tho works. Tis
likely tho Geological Survey will con-

tinue works Willi equipment and sup-

plies siexed rather than let another
contract. More than a million dol-

lars Is Involved.

A woman worrlos until she , gets
wrinkles, then worries because she
has them. If bho takes Holllster's
Kocky Mountain Tea sho would have
neither. Bright, smiling face fol-

lows Its use. 33 cents, T:i or Tab-

let. K. H. Itoach Drug Co. 0

WANT ADS.
(Ons ctnt a word lor first inisrtion

half a cant a word ach inisrtion follow.
inff. Minimum charge 15 cants, payable
in aavtncs.

Por Sale niscellancous.

FOR SALE-So- me fine Durham Milk
Cows. Just civs from II to 4 g. milk
par day. Apply to Mrs. Fred Chass at
Chase ranch, S miles south of town.

4?tf

FOR SALE Cleannewspapers for sale
at Herald office. 41-- tf

lOlt SAL 10 One, two and one-hal- f

borne-powe- r gasolino engine; olso
A variety of farm tools; will trade for
stock, either cuttle or hogs. A. II.
Web iter, City Meut M.,iket. &7-t- f

For Rent.

Wnntcd niscellaneous.

WANTED To rent a house of 4 or 6
rooms. w. Hoppin, Herald ofhee.

WANTED Clean cotton
Herald oliice.

Lost.

47tf

rags at the
62tf

LOST Given hroadiloth rape, trim
med with blaek lace. Iteturn to

Hern hi office or Mm. J. I). Shuford.
1110 JeffeiHon at. ' 56-t- f

Hallway I'liiployes' Online.
Sandusky, O., Auk. 11. Tho an

nual outliiB of tho employe of tho
Panhandle nhop nt Columlius is lie- -

liiK held nt Cedar I'olnt todoay. Sev-

eral hundred employes arrived tlili
mornliiK on upecial tialiiH, to take
part in the picnic.

Koclc Island Collision.

Ft. Worth. Tex., Aiiff. 13. Two
paaseiiRer tralna on tho ( hleiiKO,

Itock Isla ill and C.ulf railroad collid
ed In the yards here today, Inlurliur

persons. W. O. Stevens, hanker,
of llrldi;eport, Texas, and Mr. Ilrlnke- -

poore, of ItrldKeport. wore seriously
Injured.

Wnnls in the 1'. S. H'iate.
Helena, Mont., Amu. 13. t!on- -

Breshinan Joe M. Dixon, of Missoula,
who lias reprcKonlol Montana In tho
ower houso for two terms, announc

ed today that, he Is not a candllato
or and that ho Is a can- -

dilate for 1'nlted Stales Senator to
succeed V. A. Clark.

Convention of I'nion Printers.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 13.
Hundreds of printers from all over

tho country nro hero to attend tho
annual International Typographical
onvontlotr opened at the Templi

t heat 10 this evening. President J. M.

Lynch and secretary J. W. nramwood
arrived hero the latter part of the
week and established temporary
headquarters, which will he main-
tained for ahount throe weeks. The
officials declare that the printers have
been almost uniformly successful in
their flRht for the eight hour day nnd
that the final victory will sooon be
won. Tho report of tho treasurer
shows that tho excess of receipts over
expenditures during the last. eir
was $35,573,0G. The Tnuds of the
organization, aggregating $300,000,
have been deposited In tho local
banks. Many of the delegates vis-lie- d

tho I'nion Printer's Home, which
Is located In this city, today. Oth-

ers spent tho morning In excursions
to points of Interest, near the city.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 13

The fifty-secon- d annual convention of
tho International Typographical I'n-

ion opened this morning. Mayor Hen-

ry C. Hall nnd six other prominent
citl.ens, welcomed 300 delegates, wh"
represent 4 0,000 union printers.
President James M. Lynch, of the
Typographical Union, responded. Tho
chief event today was tho formal pre-

sentation of hooks to Amos Cum-rnin-

library nt the I'nion Printers'
Home, which Is located here. Tho
chief business before the convention
which will rontinuo all week, is the
consideration of plans for tho fur-

ther carrying on of tho light for the
eight-hou- r day. The organization
has expended up to data about $S00,-00- 0

In conducting this fight.

Kentucky Troops In Canip.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 13. With
the arrival of the first regiment from
Louisville this morning the annual
encampment of the Kentucky nation-
al guard commenced and will last
until September 7. Tho Louisville
regment will remain In camp until
next Monday, when the troops of tho
Third regiment will arrive. Tho sec-

ond regiment will come here on the
last day of the mouth and will re
main until the close of tho camp on
September 7. The Signal corps of
Frankfort Is now In camp and will
stay here until the close. Adjutant
General Lawrence la In charge of tho
encampment.
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LOW VACATION RATES

To nil Resorts In the North and East In Effect
Until September 30th.

Electric Lights and

Convenient Schedules

Cafe Observation Cars

Fred Harvey Dining Rooms
'

EVERYTHING JUST RIGHT.

Write for booklet ami I'nlt Information

G. W. STRAIN, G. P. A Ft. Worth.

WWL'JIUUHm.ll I"

VACATION SEASON.
"See America First"

' Spend your vacation in Colorado which is brimful
of attractionswhere the exhilaration of the pur dry
air enablss you to live the genuine outdoor life where-tam-

is plentiful where the streama are teeming with
trout, and where you will see the most famous moun-
tain peaks, passes and canons in America,

During the tourist season the

Denver &RioGrande Railroad
"Scenic Line of th World" will make special low rates from Denver

Colorado Springs, Mar.itou and Pueblo to all the scenic points of interest in
Colorado and Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimates" tells you about the
many wonderful places in Colorado Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pikes Peak,
Royal Gorge, Mat shall Pass, Ouray and Glenwojd Springs and the cost to
see them. "

A Thousand Milts Around Iho Clrole or atrip to Salt Lake City
and return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions -- and inexpensive,

Open -- Top Observation Cars, SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Summer Months

Write for free descriptive literature t - '
K. HOOPER, Gen'l Passenger Ajent

Denver, Colo.

!

Summer E curslon R tcs to

Chicago, St. Louis Other Eastern Points
IJcst time to all points cast, via., the

Southern Kansas Railway of Texas

uid Atchison, Fopcka and Santa Fe,

Through chair cars to Kansas City and
through sleeping cars to Newton, con-

necting with through sleeping cars to
Kansas City and Chicago.

For Further Particulars Add res 1

D. L. Meyers,
Traffic Manager

P, V. Lines and Southern Kansas Ry, Co,

To Hare for Itoosevelt Cup.

Marblehood, Mass., Aug. 13.

Nineteen boats are engaged this
morning on the trial races to select
threo boats to tnko part In the Ger-

man races for the Uoosevelt cup,
to bo held at Kiel.

Final I II voire for Norway and
Sweden.

C.iiisiiiinu. Aug. u. i lie inter-

national couiLshion for the inspection
of frontier fortlcatlons has about
.'omploted Its labors and will return

i tv r

5.

OF TEXAS.

VMEXEST

Fans

KHg.fflK'B'M

and

:3

to this blty In a few days, when a
protocol will bo signed and forts
will bo disarmed. Thla will be the
final art of tho separation of Norway
and Sweden. Tho commission In

composed of Austrian, Germaa and
Dutch officers.

Xew York lied Men Meet.

Pou:;likeepnIe. X. Y., Aug. 13.
The Statj Convention of tho lied Men
began hera today. Nearly a thous
and delegates aro in attendance. A
parade will be given tomorrow.
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